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Quarter cords in and four feet and four inches in height; and when the said Wood or Bark.is
Cam deaed. measured in carts or other carriages after the rate -of one quarter of a cord to each

load of such cart or carriage, the said quarter of a cord or load shall be four feet
in length, two feet and nine inches, on an average, in breadth or width, and
three feet and three inches in height.

Copitrocaamofe Il. And be it enacted, That every cart or other carriage, intended and.used for
v the measurement and carriage of Fire Wood or Bark, at the rate, of one quarter

or of a cord to each load thereof, shall be provided with stakes or stanchions on
each side of such cart or carriage; which stakes or stanchions shall be so placed
as to leave a clear space of two feet eight inches in width between the foremost
stakes or stanchions, and of two feet ten inches in width between the two bind-
most stakes or stanchions, and the said stakes or stanchions shall be three feet
and three inches high from the floor of the cart or carriage, and no higher; and
the said stakes or stanchions shall be shouldered with a band of iron round the
part which enters the mortice, and the mortices cased with iron, to preserve them,
and that at no less than two feet nine inches distance from the floor of.such cart
or carriage shall be an iron chain fixed across the cart or carriage to the stakes
or stanchions, to prevent them spreading wider than the space above mentioned;

s the that the said Wood or Bark shall be well stowed between the said stakes or
o o stanchions up to and even with the tops thereof, and no higher; and the upper

surface of the said Wood or Bark, between the tops of the said stakes or stan-
chions shall be made as flat and level as may be, so that a straight ,edge may be
even, and as nearly as may be in contact witb the said Wood or Bark, from the
top of each of the stakes or stanchions on one side of the cart or other carriage
to the top of each of the stakes or stanchions on the other side of the same,
without any rounding or-heaping up whatever of the said Wood or Bark higher
than the tops of the said stakes or stanchions, any law, usage or custom to the
contrary thereof notwithstanding.

of Cts or III. And be it enacted, That if any cart or other carriage used for the measure-
ment and carriage of Fire Wood or Bark, shall not be in all respects according

o S to the provisions and requirements of this Act, or if Fire Wood or Bark shall be
-=ce Jfi' of laid, put or measured on the same otherwise than is described in and by tbis
eacAct, the wner or driver of suc cart or other carriage shall forfeit and pay for
empoyed. every time the said cant or carnage shall be used for the measurement and

carriage of Fire Wood or Bark, the sum of five shillings, to be recovered with
costs, on complaint and due proof thereof before any one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the County or City and County wherein the offence
shall be committed, and to be appropriated one half to the Overseers of the Poor
of the proper Parish, and the other half to whomsoever shall sue for the same.

CAP. XXIV.
An Act to grant a Bounty on the destruction of Bears and Wolves in this Province.

Passed 301À Mltarck 1848.
À&xmt gran l E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

for the kifling of T ~ m . ~ , .. t
Bes and wolve. bly, That from and after the passing of this Act, a reward of thirtyshillings shall be paid to any inhabitant or native Indian of the Province for eachand every Wolf they may kili or destroy within the limits of the same, ands4sum of fifteen shillings for each and every Bear they may kill or destroy w!thinthe limits aforesaid. 

q

T.Ia. And be it enacted, That it shall a1nd may beIawful for His-Excellency the
m emsoe. Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, on

application



IWicéàtion to hirn fron time to time O bén ade by any of the several Clerks of eens, i
Ïfié~~~~~~o theé'o >té 1eresi ti P- :?e Peaceof the Counties in this Province respectively, by and with the advice af the c, à

and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to issue his Warrant on the 11, °. "
Treasùrer of this-Province, or any of his Deputies, directing him to pay over to
such Clerk of the Peace, or to his order, out of any monies of any nature or kind
oév e then in the hands of the said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, such sum

of money not exceeding fifteen pounds at any one time, as to His Excellency and
Her Majesty's Executive Council may seem meet; to be applied by such Clerk
of the Peace, and accounted for by him, *n the manner hereinafter provided.

III. And be it enacted. T at to entitl any person or persons to the reward of ro entitteto tbe

thirty shillings for killing a olf, or fi een shillings for killing a Bear, as men- cf the iaror wof
tiâned in the first section of t 's Act, 4e or they shall bring the nose or noses of °reteMibo
the Wolf or Wolves, Bear or B ars, forithe killing of which the Bounty is claimed, affidavit made.

to any one of Her Majesty's Ju tices ýf the Peace residing nearest to the place
where the same may have been illed; and shall take and subscribe, (or affix his
ordinary mark,) to the following ati, printed or written, that is to say:-/

' I (or we) do swear, that I (or wg) did on the - day of - kill, or assist
' to kill a Bear (or Bears) or a olf (or Wolves) at [here describe the place as a4
' near as may be, in the Province of ew Brunswick, and that the nose (or noses)
' now produced by me (or us) is r are) the nose (or noses) of the Bear (or
'Bears) Wolf (or Wolves) so kil e , for which the Bounty granted by Law is
'claimed, and that no other person ha received the Bounty for the same.'
.Which.oath the said Justice is autliori d and required to administer without any
fee; and shall burn or otherwise 4estr the nose or noses so produced before
him; and shall also certify under is h d in the jurat of the said affidavit, that justice to certify

he verily believes the statement t erein contained to be true, and that he has )isbebefoftfa

búrned or destroyed the said nos or nos s, and shall deliver the said affidavit
and certificate to the deponent or eponents.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the several Clerks cieL. rfthePeace
of the Peace, in their respective Counties, and they are hereby required on presen- "n prodcion of

tation of any such affidavit or affidavits, with certificate or certificates as aforesaid, affid
to any of them respectively, forthwith and without any fee, reward, deduction or
abatement whatsoever, to pay over to the deponent or deponents, or his or their
order, out of the monies in the hands of the said Clerks of the Peace, by virtue
of the Warrant in the second section of this Act mentioned, the sum of thirty
shillings for each and every Wolf, and the sun of fifteen shillings for each and
every Bear so proved to have been killed as aforesaid, for which the said deponent
or deponents, or person receiving the same, shall thereupon give the Clerk of the
Peace paying the same a receipt or acquittance.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the several and And
Accouiiis by h

respective Clerks of the Peace who may make application for and receive a Î,tofDecember, o

Warrant or Warrants on the Treasury under the provisions of this Act, and they Secre° rv.

are hereby required on or before the first day of December in each and every
year; to make up and transmit to the Office of the Secretary of the Province, a
statement in writing signed by such Clerk of the Peace, and sworn to before any
Justice of the Peace of this Province, who is hereby authorized to administer such
oath, crediting the Province with the amount of monies by him received by virtue
of ýùch Warrant, and specifying by names the several parties to whom he may
have paid Bounties during the preceding year, and the amount paid to each,
accoinpanied with the vouchers and receipts for the same; which Schedule,
vouchers and receipts shall be laid before the House of Assembly at its next

sitting. VI.
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c.sni VI. And be it enacted, That the said Clerks of the Peace so intrusted with
pir oenit. ]ic.- the distribution of-the Wolf and Bear Bounties in their respective Counties as

aforesaid, shall be allowed to retain out of the gross amount of the Warrants to
them severally made payable, at and after the rate of five per centum and no

on -eceipt more; and that immediately on the receipt of the monies in the Warrant or
Warrants in their favour respectively specified, the said Clerks of the Peace shall

vrotincialDebtor. be and be deemed and taken to be debtors to the Province in the amount of the
same respectively, subject nevertheless to the provisions of this Act.

iatan.. VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty two.

CAP. XXV.
An Act to prevent the growth and increase of Thistles.

Passed 301 Marck 1848.

Jutice m General E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
seoas ke Assembly, That in all such Counties where it may be deemed necessary,

thi nae lHer Majesty's Justices of the Peace in their General Sessions, shall make such
rules and regulations as to them from time to time shall seem proper and necessary
for the preventing the growth and increase of Thistles within such Counties
respectively; and the rules and regulations so made, shall be published by posting
the same in three or more of the most public places in the Parish or Parishes
within the said County in which Parish or Parishes such rules and regulations
are to be in force.

1 to be iI. And be it enacted, That the said Justices in their General Sessions as
ny th, i aforesaid, shall appoint two or more persons in each Parish within such County,

to be Inspectors for the purpose of carrying into execution the rules and regu-
lations so made; and if the persons so to be appointed, or any or either of them,

for Realect shall refuse to accept such office, or having accepted the same shall neglect his
Vf duty. or their duty therein, he and they shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding two

pounds, to be recovered with costs on complaint and due proof before any one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the County in which the offence shall be
committed, and on non-pavment thereof, to be levied by distress and sale of the
offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the hand and seal of the said

scanon. Justice, one half of such fine to be paid to the person or persons who shall prose-
cute the same to effect, and the other half to be paid into the hands of the County
Treasurer for the use of the said County.

-Tsemtr ta o, III. And be it enacted, That it shail and may be the duty of the said Inspectorp-rtes un whose ol T or Inspectors, at such times and seasons as the said Court of General Sessions
u by their said rules and regulations may direct, and at all and any other tiwe ortimes in which it may be thouglit necessary, by a written or verbal notice, toorder and direct the owner or occupier of any land on which Thistles may begrowing and likely to run to seed, to the injury and annoyance of the adjacentlands, to cut down, pull up or otherwise destroy the said Thistles; and in case thee "alty theIan said owner or occupier of any land, after six days notice, shall neglect or refuseto obey the directions therein contained or expressed, lie or they shal be liableREccerr. to pay a fine not exceeding forty shillings, to be recovered with costs on the oath

Of one or more credible witness or witnesses, on complaint and due proof thereofbefore any Justice of the Peace of the County in which such offence shall be com-Au .on mitted, such fine to be paid into the hands of the County Treasurer for the use ofthe said County.
IV.


